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HIGHWAYMAN IS IN CUSTODY

Tootpad Oan ht by an Intended Victim on

West Ferjam 3trect

BENSON'S STRUGGLE WITH A ROBBER

ItrwUtniiff tlrliiK" Shot * from
tluI'lutky lltiHltrr .Nnrronly-

iiionM N , lint IlitliU On-

tu Ills -Man. ,

'Another attempted holdup occurred at-

Thirtysixth and Karnam atrocta about 7-

o'clock tort night. Nels Ucneon was the
tnia who bad the experlen o and waa quick

uid lucky ecough to overpower the robber
without Injury to himself. Several shots
wore flrcd during Benson's resistance and
ho was roughly grazed by tvso balls , oae rals.-

Ing
.

a lump on his head and another bruis-

ing
¬

hU flngsr. The robber pave the name of

Charles Hendrlckf and la ucdoubtedty the
amo nun that held up Chauncey Wllcox on

the preceding night.-

Mr.
.

. Uenton. In employed In the stable of-

T.. J , Ropers , at I'ark avenue and IViclflc

streets , and was on hU nay homo from
work. At the corner of Thirty-sixth and
ramain streets he met a atracgcr comlas
couth on Thlrty-olxth. Ho i ilJ no particular
attention to him until the man pushed a re-

volver
¬

kite his face and demanded his
money. llcnson threw him heavily to-

oao I Jo aud sprang upon. him.
The revolver was discharged , just missing
Benson's held. , llcnson waa then able to-

obta'fi' a hold of the weapon by the barrel
and the second shot grazed his hand. In-

dcewer to his calls for help William O'Han-
lon arrived on the sceao and the two held
the nxin until a crowd from a passing street-
car nude the capture secure. The robber
was taken Into a neighboring grocery .store
until the arrival of the patrol wagon-

.Hendrlck's
.

version Is that Iler.Mn tripped
him up and assaulted him and he denies
having any Intention of committing a rob ¬

bery. The description of HenJrlcks Is al-
most

¬

Identical with that given of the assail-
ant

¬

of Chauncsy Wllcox , on Friday night ,

even to the veil with which the robber en-

veloped
¬

his face.-
An

.

the patrol wagon drove up to the corner
of Thirty-sixth and Paruam streets the ofl-
lccrs

-

and several persons In Edward's grocery
store distinctly heard two shots flred In the
vicinity of Thirty-eighth and Hartey streets.-
A

.

couple of men were sent to locito them ,

but after scouring the neighborhood came
back with lltlo Information. William Cowln ,
living it 332 South Thirty-seventh street ,
wan on hla way home at the time the reports
sounded and stood near the corner of Thirty-
sixth and Howard. He ran from th'G point
to Thirty-seventh aud Haraey and xvia Just-
In time to see a couple of men running
across the vacant ground extending north ¬

ward. It Is thought possible that these men
may have bean In some way connected with
the holdut ) . but the shots fired are still left
unexplained.

Shortly before Benson encountered the
highwayman some thief attempted to enter
the residence of Charles J. Hesse. 3351 Far-
nam

-
ctreet , by prying up a window. The

would-be burglar was scared away by the
Inmates.-

IJUUCII.AUS

.

( JUT TWO XICH 1IAVU-

S.nenlileiicc

.

* Fore ' l mill Cash niul J - -
olry (Tnrrleil Atvuy.

Burglars did a profitable business Fridir
and 12 o'clock a back door of the residence
of J , Mahoney , 2513 South Eleventh stree : ,

was entered ''by means of a skeleton key aud-
a couple of men went pretty thoroughly
tiirough the house. A sold wafch and chain ,

a Talr of curt buttons and a ring were col-
lected

¬

and 'placed upon a chair In the dining
roam where they might 'be handy whea
the robbers left. A pocketbook containing
J2S was unrarthcd and ihen for some un-
known

¬

reason the men hurriedly departed
leaving their booy: , which- had been col-
lected.

¬

. In the dining room-
.Eyjicntly

.
'he simo men'went. Into the

"" "- luuse of "tllla Johnson , 2332 Cumlng street
between 1 and 2 o'clock a. m. Entrance war
also gained by means of a skeleton key.
Thirty dollars In cash , a certificate of dc ;
posit In one of the banks for $20 more , t
gold watch and chain aud a diamond pin
were taken.

FOOTPADS 1101,1) UI UH. WII.COX-

.Titfilial

.

to IMiKorup UN Cnxli Grti
Him n Scrl'iiiM Wouml.-

Arapther
.

daring hold-up on the streets of
Omaha occurred Friday evening about 7-

o'clock. . As Chauncey T. Wllcox , M-

D. . , was going to his home he was
met at Twenty-fourth and Castellar
streets by a highwayman , who de-
manded

¬

the physician's money. The latter
refused to comply with the rufflan's request ,

and ( he latter pulled out a revolver and ehot-
Dr. . Wlicox through the left shoulder. The
man who Is suspected of the aesaull lives In
the Eelshborhood , and Is 'being shadowed by
the police The wound of Dr. Wllcox Is not
believed to be serious-

.Mueller's

.

piano parlors moved to 211 South
Eighteenth. Rood upright , 5125.0-

0.pimso.v.vi

.

, r.vu.vfiii.viMis.

71 , Lux of Austria Is In Omaha.-
J.

.

. W. 'Dond of Chicago Is at the Mlllard.-
P.

.
. W. Harding went to Denver last night.-

J.
.

. II Strauss of New York Is at the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

Thomas II. Benton , wife and daughter are
In the city.-

W.
.

. J. Gross of Boston Is a late arrival at
the Mlllanl.-

II.

.

. J. Wnrirer of :Xew York Is rcelstertd-
nt the Mlllard.-

B.

.
. P , Stelloy , a big stock shipper of Far-

nara
-

, Is In Omaha.-
J.

.
. C, Dan 1 man of the State Board of Trans-

portation la an Omaha visitor.
George W. Holdrege left for 'the west yes-

.terday
.

on an Inspection tour.-
n.

.

. C Webster and D. M. McKlhlnney of
Hastings are stopping at the Darker-

.Ilalph
.

Howard , advance agent for the
Hunch of Koye company , U at the .Barker.-

W.
.

. G. Walton and wife of Pueblo. Colo. ,
are visiting friends In the city and stopping
at the Barker.-

P.
.

. P. Shelby , formerly general freight
* gent of ''the Union Pacific , la In t'he' city
from Salt Lake City.

Will Poppleton , PreJ Montmoroncy and
ft party of frlcn-Js lift for Indlanola yester ¬

day on a short <|uall' hunt.-
Dr.

.
. S. It , Townc went to Valley , NVb. ,

la t night , whire he will deliver a lecturt
before the TMcners' County Institute.

Frank Martli , who has been In the laundry
tuslneis In Des Molnes for the last ton year *
tina gone Into the laundry business In this
city.

Charles E Hutfhlnion and Charles II ,
Jewell , traveling salesmen for M. H. Smith
& Co , leave today for Iran Francisco and the
Pacific coatt.-

Nebrankans
.

at the hotels- William I , .
KnotU. Heatrlce ; ail Howard , ''Miss Usher ,
I* M Kune Fremont , Frank A Younit ,
Ilroken ow ; A , Dexter and wlfo, Ashland ;
George Bradley , fieward ; O , Homo , Syracusu ;
George W. Vrooman- , North PUtte ; W C-

Dowrvey , Pleasanton : T. 3. Allen. Lincoln ; J.-

ill.
.

. Gowen. Grand Island ; C. K. Hoyt , Hollo-
TUB

A. 0 Wilkinson , Cllforula ; D. I' . Marsh
Janesvllle , WIs ; George Dee , Johr Dee , I.
Wcntwortb , Dubuque ; J C Ilcrtile. Chicago ;
J. D. IlogfC. Janesvlllo. WIs. ; J II. Preston ,
Minneapolis ; C. A. Miller , Topeka ; W. 0-

.flutt
.

LculivIllP. Ky ; Ira R. Doyle. Detroit ,

Mien. , J. K Meal. Ixw Anpelfs , Cal. , nrt p.
8 , UarrUon , Sloax City , are traveling men

pen Hog Sunday at the llarkfr.-
At

.

the Mllldrd. K. It. notion , II. F. Hray ,

Now York ; J. II. Spark , St. Joseph ; Chrlei-
Wofntt. . Kan a Olty ; F. O. flchtibbord. Ohl-

C4R0

-
; IIKlrcMaum. . John Ilawes , Philadel-

phia
¬

William Prledman. Baltimore ; John T-

.hitlh'W.
.

. Charlf * II. Carpenter , K. II. Mar ¬

shall. nilcgo. P P Shelby , Cleveland. 0. ;

A ClIrarardBaJi Florida , H W Hare , Ohl-

cugo
-

, II. W Tyler. Kalamazoo ; Henry Grant ,

Neiv York , J M Pollock Chicago , Mist
Howard. MlH Uiher Fremont , A S. Y mer ,

fi Loud. M , f { . Duwpbrey , TUrte IUver ,

Mieb.

<HIOIMMUS AUK OUT-

.Itvtiill

.

Stores .tlnkt * n 1'lnp Illniitny ( or-
"p< l of lliijrrn.

Although the fog hung low In the 'business
portion of the city last night and there waft
a chill In the air that made the street urchin
thrust his hottbled fists Into the depths of his
pockets , the crowds of a new holiday season
were on the streets. In accordance with an
old am) undying custom people wcro met
with the angular forms of cledn and rocking
horses In. their arras and the newly-opened
counter * of Christmas goods wcro crowded
with a throng of ready buyers.

The show windows showed the work ot an-

artist's hand and each .was bright with Ita
special attraction. The most care had nntur-
ally been slvcn to the toy departments , and
hero the evidences of Christmas were unmls-
takable.

-
. Sprays of pine and flr were hung

about the court to re and strings of btsvis and
tinsel glittered In the light of Incandescent * .

Tie retailers of the city reported that
business wns unusually large for the opening
of the season. The people seem to have
money and according to the statement of the
storekeepers are willing to spend It for the
pleasure of their friends. Although the holi-
day

¬

goods have been displayed tor almost a
week It Is only nqw that people are awaken-
ing

¬

to the fact that Christmas Is comlug , tun !

they are getting ready for It with the usual
rush.

The crowds In the large retail buildings
wore handled nlthout dldlculty with the en-

largoi
-

service generally employed. Few
losses were reported and no more than the
usual shoplifting and pocket picking was
done. Detective Keyset , who Is In charge
of a large deaprtmcnt store , said last night
that although cases o { that sort are continu-
ally

¬

brought to his notice , most of the
thieves are known to his men and are fairly
well guarded against. Ho remarked that
there were several Council llluffs operators
In the store yesterday , but that they wcro
promptly taken care of. Other stores report
only trilling losses of the- sort referred to.

lle > II'M Fret- Souvenir Continue * .

At the mmcst of our largo pitronage we
have d clde.l to continue up to December IB-

to Klvo free with each dozen cabinets and
larger photon n dainty gilt bowknot frame.
Our beautiful enlarged water colors , sepias
and crayons make an exiiulalto Xmas gift.-

In
.

fact , nil our enlarging Is carefully and
beautifully executed. Bring In your old
photcs now to bo enlarged.-
HEYN

.
, Photographer. 313-15-17 So. 16th St-

.Boylcs'

.

School of Private Instruction In
short hand and typewriting offers a broad
course of study , which dignifies and ad-

vances
¬

a profession In which an excellent
class of young men and women arc engaged.
105-7 J3e<5 bids.

I'ltlnii Pnclllc.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west ot the Missouri river.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to the Pacific coast.
Call at Ticket OOlce , 1302 Farnam St.

Miss Evans will have an exhibition and
sale of water color sketches on Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday. December ! ! , 17 and
IS , from 10 until 1. Studio , 302 Boyd'a The ¬

v
ater.-

Sam'l

.

Burns will keep open evenings until
Christmas.-

KXABE

.

peerless pianos , new designs , new
.scales. State representative , A. Hospe , 1513-

15

-

Douglis street. Omsha.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; b g-
sage delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Mueller's piano pirtors moved to 214 South
Eighteenth. Good upright , $125.0-

0.RoorKi

.

* O. WooiI'M Story.
George G. Wood , who lives on South

Seventeenth street , north of Leavenworth ,

tells the police a blood-curdllns story. He
says that iwhlle walking along Sixteenth
street.near Davenport about 11 p. m. he was
iiccostcd by a couple or strange men. They
placed revolvers to his head and told him

.not to breathe loud or they would blow hn!
head off. Then the fotorxids ment through
hli clothes and extracted J10 from them.-
Administering1

.
a parting- kick to their victim

the men then ran up Davenport street. The
paUce doubt that hewas held up-

.llrlcklnyorn
.

* UiiloiL Ollloors.-
At

.

the regular meeting' held by the Brick ¬

layers' union Xo. 1 of O.-naha , last Tuesday
night , delegates were- elected to attend the
International convention to be held in-

I'eorla. . III. , January 10 , 1SSS. The suecc.vs-
ful

-
delegates were Frank Wlthncll and

Frank Gardner. The union also gives Its
seventeenth annual bill next Tuesltiy nlsht ,

December 14 , at Thuraton Rltles' armory ,

Seventeenth and Douglas streets.

The ladies of Omaha are Invited to call at-
O. . K. Scofirld's store , 1511 Douglas street ,

where Mrs. Goetchefcuor of BruEse'a , Bel-
glum , Is exhibiting a very fine assortment
of genuine Drupels laces. First prizes have
been awarded these laces at Atlanta aid
Nahvllc.!

niKiiiii Grniiii iiuii.
Will bo given by the Harmony Social club
at Patterson ) hall , Saturday , December 18,1897 ,
admission. 50 cents per couple.

' I ) I HI ) .

BLEICK John. Decembtr 11. 1SS7. aged 82-

years. . Funeral Monday , December ))3 , at
1 o'clock p , m. , from residence , McArdle-
precinct. . Interment nt Pleasant Hill cem-
etery.

¬

. Mr. Blclck was one of the oldest
settlers in Omaha , having come to
Omaha In IS. ! .

CASK On Friday , Dec. 10 , nt fi a. m. , Mrs.
Maggie Cuse , wife of W. H. Case.
Funeral from first Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon at II o clock. Friends
Invited-

.HAMLIN
.

Luella E. . Friday , December 10 ,

sister of M. M. Hnnilln and N'ora H.
Lemon , at her home. No. 151S North
Twenty-sixth street , Funeral servloc'3
will bo held Sunday nt 2 p. m. from the
residence of M. M. Hnmlln. No. 1S2'J Spen-
cer

¬

street. Friends Invited.
MURPHY Margeret , Saturday evening , De-

cember
¬

11 , at H o'clock , aged 18 , daushter-
of Jeremiah and Katherlno Murphy.
Funeral will leave the house Monday
mornlnc nt 9 o'clock , to St. Patrick's-
church. . Interment at Holy Sepulcher cem-
etery.

¬

.

Toyn for Kvoryliody.
The largo hardware and ttovo store of A.-

C.

.

. Ilaymer , 1BU Karmm street , has under-
gone

¬

a wonderful change In the last few
day * . The entire- front half of ho tof
has been transformed Into a veritable S na
Claus neadqxwrtors. Tnblw' and tablcn arc
filled with the Christmas things that so de-

light
¬

the little folks thousands of articles
that go to make tills ono ot the hnpplcBt'
times of the year.- Her * you will flrU In
great quantities velocipedes , tricycles , dell
baby cribs , doll carriages , wncona , desks ,

tool cherts , chairs , chimes , wheelbarrows ,
slioortyx , hobby horses , merry-go-rounds ,

Peck & Snyder skates from No. 8 site, up ,

sleds , tables , etc. , etc. , uml from now on-

tpcclal attention will be given < o thn Christ-
mas

¬

( hoppers. It will bo a nrc t treat for
the llttlo folks , while the prices have been
uiado so reasonable )1 U everybody can af-

ford
¬

to buy. *"
You hardly expect to find a complete

hardware store back ot all Kils display , but
thorn It one the imo complete slock os
always and nil onlers'.and estimates wilt
receive careful atvl prOmfifafteutlon.-

I

.

want to trade a houeo ami-Jot worth
about 3500.00 for the furniture ln n flit ; will
pay the difference In c.inh , Addrtss C. .16 ,

Bee.-

I

.

am favorably , In fact unusually ittuateil-
to accept the agency lor some good buslaees ,

without any expense to party. Gin devote
my whole time In pueblos the buslturu In
the towns out of and tributary to Omaha.
Have nn omce on ground floor , the mciU con-

spicuous
¬

location. Including a stenographer ,

etc. Am a business nun of thorough ex-

perience
¬

and an Al bookkeeper. Address C
*

37. Bee.

Iniiuirttiiit ClintiKt* f Time.-
To

.
< ako effect Sunday. Dec. 12th , S. C. &

P. through Omaha-St. Paul train will leave
Webster eta'rect station 5:55: p. m. , this be-

ing
¬

20 mlwites earlier than at present.
Through Wagner first clnts sleeper Omaha

to St. Paul dally , with buffet service.-

KNABE

.

peerless planet ? , new designs , now
scales. State representative , A. IIospc ,

1513-15 Douglas street , Omana.

Hogner , the sltjn painter , Is now at 1415-
Farnam. . Tel. 10B3 ; successor to Ucnzo Sign
Co. '

Hcsa & Swoboda , florlfits. . Jilt Farnam St-

.'Phono
.

1501. Palms , cut flowers and floral
designs.

Peck & Snyder. nk-Uos. Sue to ? 3.00-
.Townseud

.

Wheel & Gun Co. . lie S. 15th.

Beautiful French Art China for presents at-
Hubormann's Jewelry Store 13th & Douglas-

.I'tTHoiuilly

.

Oonititrtott rsvuiir.tloiin to
Oallfornlii.-

VfA
.

UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omaha every Friday. 3:30: p. m. , reach.-
HE

-
'. San Fmncleco Monday. 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker ( Can any other
Personally Conducted Excursion rtoute from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farmm Street.

Attention Uoil M.-II.
You are hereby requested to attend the

funeral of the deaceascd wife of Brother W.-

H.
.

. Case of Omaha Tribe , 'No IS. All Imp.-
O

.
It. M. Invited. 'Meet at wigwam nt 1:30-

o'clock
:

sharp this afternoon.
HENRY N. YAPP. Sachem.-
E.

.

. F. HODGES. C. of It-

.laaiB

.

You will notice that the drup plats who ad-
vertlso

-
have very littleto say about pre-

Fcriptlons. We have dubbed them 2x4-

Pots , for the reason that they pay these
Docs a commission on every prescrip-

I tlon the ; send them. That's why Doc at-
I tends to their prescription business for

them and at the end ot every 20 days Doc
Bets a chock from them rnnjrliig from $2-
0to 60. This Is a clear prollt to Doc and
naturally he never misses an opportunity to
write a prescription the more ho writes ,

the larg-er his chttek. We nro satisfied
that these Plusgers use all kinds of talk
to their putleritH telling them not to com*
to its that we don't know how to Jill a.
prescription that our drugs ore not fresh ,

etc. Now , Doc , listen : Couldn't wo 1111

your prescriptions. If we furnished you fre-
clijars

<
, office rent and paid you a commis-

sion
¬

? You kn 5w wo could and wo are
sure but we don't do that kind of busi-
ness

¬

, i

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.-

Kltli
.

anil ClilciiKo Stn.

Omaha's Popular
Milliner.-

RemovaLSale

.

One-third off
all Millinery

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
ALL GOODS ,

not mistake the place.
1520 DOUGLAS ST.

SPECIALS IS SMOKING JACKETS
AND BATH ROBES-

A Smoking Jacket is a garment of ease to-
be worn after the cares of the day are over.-
It

.

is a sign of gentility. A Bath Robe is a cer-
tificate

¬

of cleanliness. We were the first peo-
ple

¬

in Omaha to offer a Smoking Jacket and
a Bath Robe at a price that it did not require
a month wages or a load of wheat to buy one.

The price on each garment's' marked so the COMMON , PLAIN
PEOPLE can enjoy the COMPORTS that was once only within the
reach of a BANK PRESIDENT or a Railroad MAGNATE , We
handle Alfred , Benjamin & Co. , New York , finest makes in MO-

HAIR
¬

, CASHMERE and TWEEDS , 'Ihe LININGS and TRIM-
MINGS

-

of these GARMENTS are UNSURPASSED. We offer yon
these Novelties according to make up and finish at the following
prices :

Smoking Jackets , 1.95 , 2.75 , 3.50 ,

$4,5Of 5OO6.50 , 7.5O ami 85O.
Bath Robes , 3.25 , 3.75 and 5OO.

J ! ti| Robes arc made only In fiiu Australian Wool , so do not mix
them up with chsup Cotton Itobca you HCS elsewhere ,

HAYDEN BROS.

X MV . kwvlr > - Slnro ,

Goo. W. Ilyon ta'Ca. the Jewclow , nt 100-

S , Uth tflrcel. In ono of the >'ory few houitn-
In the west 4h t can tmw A complete tock
of brand new holidayKOO ! B anil novoltli( ) of
all sortt In jovrelrr.-

Mr.
.

. Hpui , thn sailor member of tlio firm ,

hss Ju t returned i'trnm n very iticccsaful
tour of the ru-Kterni fhclorles nd hopes to-

moke. ( | uttn a Trputaalbon for his houto with
( lin rTf li| nt nx>49 nj Oi ''nw price * nt-
vrhtali they will bo mold.-

Mr.
.

. lt > ati w formerly with Hutienimn nnd-
hln mnny frlemta in itho city will bo pleased
to learn of his succustitiil venture In business
for hltnielf-

.lUmllton

.

Wnrrcn. M. D. , eclectic an ! mag-
nolle

-
ph8lcUn : ipcclal attention to dlsc tc-

of women and children and all obscure and
loitR'gtandliiK illpasM. lloomi EOS-,4 Sbeoloy
block , corner 16th and Hnrnoy.-

KNA11I3

.

pccrleiH pianos , new designs , new
eoiles. S t lo repre 7ntntlvo. A. iloapc , 1B13-

ID DotigUs street. Omah-

a.Attention.

.

.

Members of 1'ocnhontnn cotirhdl arc re-
quested

¬

to bo nt Labor temple tit 2 p m.
today to nttond the funeral of Slater Case ,

By Order of the Committee.

Wise
Travelers
bound for Chicago or points bpyoml ,

tiiUo the IlUflhiKton's Vtstlliulotl Flyer-

.It

.

IH fast , sitfp , coinfortablo. Newly

cqulpiiL-il from end to end niul imlntoil

the yellowest yellow you ever saw.

Leaves Omaha ." :() .
"

> p. in.

Arrives Chicago 8:20: n. in.

Sleeping , clmlr, smoking and dining

, , Ticket Ollice.

| 1C02 Farnaiu St. Oinnlm.

J. B. Reynolds , Pass'r Agt.

Exclusive Omaha
Agency with

1513 Dodge St.-

Kiddle

.
of Block.

Shipments received twice -weekly.

WHEN TO BUY

WHAT TO BUY

Wra. Rogers [the Runuinoonly ] in-
nowcat designs.

Knives , Forks , Table , Desert
and T'ja Spoons.

Some of the now patterns :

Seville , OUR

Sultana , PRICES

Yale , ARE

Windsor , RIGH-

T.Jas

.

totori & Son Go.
1611 Dodge St. , near P. O-

.Notice.

.

Is hereby given that wo
Intend making it warm (or all
persons usi-
ngSheridan Coal

Victor White ,

Cblclirilrr'i tnslUH Ilr nO-

.Orlcliial

.

end Onlj Genuine.
Arc , tlu T rrllttle. LACIK * ait

Umillil hr cairAtiliri ItnalM 'la-
ftnndl* llfd na mfl.lli-

orttt. vtih Liue rlblxo , TnUe-
nootber. . fttfuti dmgerovt iu&ii( (

llffni aiul hnirwfont At DrBlct'U.or lead
la tumiM fur * innloaUu , tiitlmonUU n4
' "Ullef , return
Mall. 1O.OOO TMt'nonUli Hi far":

.
W4 b7 til t 1llllAUX.

J HAYDEN BROS. SHOE DEPT.-.
4.0 oO00+OJ> *p00OK>

IS UNQUK8TIONAIU.V-

IIKADQUAUTKHS Foil

Christmas Shoes

and Slippers t

You Imvo found tlio exclusive stores
intuit.-.1 nno Vcl! Kid Shoes , silk * . Mcti'n Ono Harvard c lf Winter Tan and

vi tint; tops kid tips , coin toi O with exclusive prices , and the trashy v-

ffr'' Ao rlfaVd SifBtoros "tacks-extension sMo-Uue Shoe.-re.uUrv-ith trashy prices. But when J
dross Bhoe-a rcKiilar 1.03 vnlue 2you have found XIB you have found tho5'00 value for

2.50 Sono great establishment that brldgoai
Poe this shoo In our south 2 the chas-

m.Ladies'

.

Ladies' Shoes
lien' Pine Ilex Cnlf-lnco o-

or button BkntliiR J3 shoes. . , *<

Ladles' Klne KldlnceW.50 O AQ
Shoes tf.4O
Women's Hcnver Cloth Lace OE
Shoes lt iJ-
Women's Arctics . . . . . 80o

Men's Slippers. '

Misses Shoes
Men' * Velvet Embroidered *

Slippers XOl * Misses' flue kill button-pat- 1.2BSlippers.Ue-

nvcr

. Men's Velvet Embroidered enl Up spring heel Shoes. . . .

Slippers VOC Misses' line Donsqln Ineo 1.45
Mi-n's Tan nnd llluek Goitt i OC patent tip HiuliiK hcul shoes

Ladles' Turkish Slippers In 58c W Slippers I'A&-
Men's

Misses line Kld-lncu 2.00black , tan and red I'aust -t , Q kill toi > extension tole shoes.-
Misses'

.

Slippers l.OK-
emomber

tine Vlcl Kid-patent 2.007-
5o

Ladles' Lined Felt 48c-

93c

tip lac coin toe shoes
Slippers we are liwuliiunrtcrs Misses' Arct-

icsChildren's
for ChristmasLadles' Velvet Opera and

Ladles'
Slippers

Cloth 1.00 Men's Shoes Infants' Shoes
Slippers Moil's line box calf heavy o Jt Kino lit aver Top 75 n
Ladles' Beaver Fur Trim-
med

¬ 1.25 solo lace S-i.OO Blioi-s . . ! .vW h-

Mon'a
Shoes 5

Kino
to S-

Child's Kid. warm lined OCnFaust Slippers fine sutin onlf hico ,. J Hutton Slices B to S -> CJW-

Child'sLadles' Satin Quilted Fur- coin too shoes l.tM-
en's

> Klni Kid-patent tll > 1 Ofli.AVJ-
Infants'red and C'H hkin lace hand tuin poleInTrimmed Slippers 1,75-

98c

gcnuiiin n er9 KimDoiiKola Hnnd50o nilblack hico welt solo shoes. . . . 5 v-

Men's
Turned ShooH IBo

full enlf. liuavy well solo , Cf3 Infants' Kino Heaver Top iiQ"Ladles' Felt Lined Beaver bulldog toe , laco. fl.OO shoo nt - . Shoes , 2 to 5 "Slippers Men's Arutius 98c * Child's Arctics : : : : ; . : : : : 050

*

A DESIRABLE

PRESENT
Ja Fomethlnu substantial Fem t
that wll remind you of the Elver nttcr.
Say a pair of our elega-

ntChristmas Slippers-
We

-

ImVB the- most complete Block In
the city for elthir luilles cr gentlemen.-
I.atlle

.

' fur trlmmvil .lullrtR $1.5-
0Ladlea' line beaver cloth , known os

the "Nnna" Slipper Jl.OJ-

Men's line Leather Slippers { 1 up-

IK NOT SI.IIM'nilS SHOES.-
Ladles'

.

Fine Vlcl Kid lace new
etock tip the latest toe 3.ff )

Men'n fine Velvet flippers 75c
Men's Fine Dox Calf Calf Lined
medium weight sole new bull dog
toe , { 4.00-

AVI3 W.VXT YOUll TllADE.-

WAL

.

N. WHITNEY
107 S. IGth St

IB a luxury , but you get a luxury when
you smoke th-

oFive Cent Jersey.-
No

.
better cigar made for the money. Wo-

rnuke a specialty of box trade anil have
prepared for the Christmas trade m ele-
Bnnt

-

line of cigars put up In handsome
packagesot 12 and 2o.

Then our stock of Pipes , Meerschaum nnd
Briar , is the be.U In the city. Don't fall to
see us for anything pertaining to smok-

e.Paxfon

.

block Oigar Store *

Jacob Jaskulck , prop-

r.QOOOOOOoOOOOO

.

<?

Teeth ixfra&feti
Regardless of Pain
Remarked a gentleman who eamo to
our olllco a few dayti ago. Ho had
read our n <l aesurlng palnleua ex-

traction
¬

, but had no lalth In 011-

1claim. .

IT TOOK HUT A KKV-
UIMJTISS
To convince him of tlio truth and
vlrtuo of our process ,

Hundreds Imvo saved money and
palu by patronizing ua. Why not
you ?

IMINMiS.H UXTHACTIO.V 'Mo

New York Dental Go. ,

Jlt. OLKMMKIt , M r ,

ICth nnd DoUKlna SU-Ovcr Cnrt-
rleht'B

-
Hhoo Hloro ,

Sundaya 9 to 1 p , m. Lndy utlrndant

OOOOOOoOOOOO (

A
This Gut Shows One of-

fhe Newesi Designs in-

Ladies' Shoes.

This is only qno of tlio many
boantifal dosignH TVO are
showing in Imdios' Shoos , They are most acceptable
X-Mas proBonts see them.

Just received omMon'a Chi'istmas olippors They
ore boantieti-como in and look thorn ovcx don't fail to
BOO the wonderful PHINCE OF WALES SHOES in
our show citjo.

T. B. NORRIS ,

Mail Orders 1413 Douglas Stre t ,
Promptly Filled.

AMUSEMENTS.

BEGIITOOTG TONIGHT.
EVENT OF THE SEASON.

SUNDAY 1.50 FOR
MONDAY

TUESDAY COMEDIAN
nnd

WEDNESDAY

NIGHTS

and
Wed. Matinee

AND GREAT
Dec. 12131415 COMPANY

HEADED BY-

LAUEAPresenting

THE JOYCE
BELL.-

BY

.

AUGUSTUS THOMAS , author of "Alabama , " "In Mlzzourl , " etc.
Management DUNCAN H. HAIUUSON.

UNIVERSALLY EN'DOUSED DY I'llESS AND PUBLIC OF TIII3 UNITED STATICS.

THEBATORDS TT ORFROM TIC TO THE W OP JH STAU. PLAY ,T TPACIFIC PRAISE COMPANY.I-
'osltlvoly

.
no advance In prices. Matinees , 23c , 3Io nnd M c. KvenlnKa. 2Sc. Me. 73o and Jl" .

' Friday E 1oJ-

LOIJ. . 1-
7.GRAWD

.

CONCERT
Direction Homer Mooro.

Concert Company
Kxclmnea llcketB now on sulo nt , Clmso's.

] r lH Kai 11:1111 Ht. Ilex ollicn lit. thcatro opiin to
these tickets only on Tuesday. IloKiilarsalo-
of Mints opens Wcdnesiliiy nt U:00: A. M-

.I'rlces
.

$ 'J.DO. e..oo , 81.00 , Itoxep. $15 and $10
Gallery , H00. Stolnwuy Piano used.-

ONIY
.

CllANCUTO HliAlt A OltKAT
VOCAL AIUIHTTins SKASON.

T ME

Nat a rhran lia p liurncr , liut n nnt clot *
one nmiln Juit ntr ui iiur rrlrlirulcil-
lloyul Acorn , Imt inrnle In niniiller ilten
and trlinmcil n little plainer ,

825,00I-
n alt wo ael ( for It , niul you will my-

hrn you i ro II thai It Li ( lie ticut > lu > u
you ei H <iuw lit the price.

Uon't fornt-l iwr ll uf Kllpper Klub-
Kkutri U Mill bo cold rome tlujr ,

John Hussie Htlw , Co , ,
2107 Street-

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

Sl'diton S Durness , Mnnmerj ,

JlelcphDnolOI-

U.CnillMlPlK'lMir

.

31T. . TOD W.-

Ecryboily's
.

Iorllc Comedienne

Jolly Nellie Ale Henry
In the cnclmnllm ; crfercsccnt lyrical comedy ,

A NIGHT IN NEW YORK
lly II. llrutton Donnelly , author nf "A MBlit-

at tin Cirrus" Absolutely tlio ( unUst fare *
ever connlrucioil-

.I'rln's
.

, ICO. iGc ; balcony. Tie , COc. Matinee !5a
and f0c. .Seals now on alc.

IKK-
UU ILL'S

S. 1C. ( 'nr Kltli uml Diiveiipurl MN ,

coNGint'i'.s : .viiiirr 7tto: TO m.-

Mntlncra
.

Tuepilay , Thureilny and RnlurJny , 23tt;

THIS WliHK'S AT'I'H _
Wrotho and Moore , Irish Comedians anil-

Kun Makers-
.I'urlta

.

and Gcorglc Llllputian Sketch.
Helen Eloune. llcsale Iluymond.

Ella Klrclincr , Soloist.-

1IOTKM

.

) ,

THP. > MIF F APD
l.'HIi uml Ioiiliis|; Sin. , Unialit-

'iNTUAij v IOOATII: ) .
Ainorlcnn pliui , S'-.filt per iluy up-

.Knropuitn
.

plan , ft,00 par duy up
1. K. MAIWKI. 6c SON , Props ,

a-

nilCAMERAS
Arc Valuable

Christmas Gifts.
Make your

Selection early
rut n ICoilnk on Your Clirlnlnini I.lit.-

Tlio

.

new Kodak * nil lake our I-lt'ht-1'rooC
Film CurtrldRca und can bo-

LOADIJI) IN DAYLIGHT
The niiuiionil Cuiucrn nl If.T.Od-

la a flno Inatruiiiont , Mall orders solicited.
Catalogue free ,

THE ALOE & PEHFOLD CO , ,
PHOTOaUAWIIO SUPPjL-IKS ,

1408 Vitruahi fit. Oppi I'aXuu HutcL


